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aMMIUnyt Hykl Wtll'irproach toa noble oulin; desperate MhM MLo

Save for my daily range
Anions the pleasant fields of Holy Writ,
I might despair. Tennyson. Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh can be Cured.,
" I was very poorly and could j

y get about shs houso. I was H

r'red but all the time. Then I tried U

vr's Sai'sacariHa. and it oniv H
International Snnday-Sclio- ol Lesson.

roc!; f 'o bottles to make me feel.H
cencetiv wen. mrs. it. . ovua- - e SECOND QUARTER. LESSON I. APRIL 6,

1902. ACTS IX,
1 JiCL 1A Medicine That Will

Cure Cases of Catarrh
of Long Standing De-

serves a Very High
Place in the Annals of
Medical Discovery.
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Tired when yen go to
bed, tired when you get j

up, tired all tho time, p

Vhy? Your blood is iin- -

pure, that's the re r. son.
Voi: are living on the i
border line of nerve ex- -

!!
haustion. Take Ayer's
3 a r s ap arilla and be Such a Medicine is

Peruna.J

of St.Paul isjnext to Pentecost -- its

the history of Christianity.
Aside, too, from its sacred claims, ' on

purely historic grounds, the spot is one

of transcendent interest. There the

complexion of Europe was changed,
a ad our current Occidental civilization
made possible.

the'teachee's lantern.
Grace, even in Paul's case, was not

irresistible. When he says he was not
disobedient to the heavenly vision, the
inference is plain that he might have
been, if he had so chosen. Mighty
motives are still brought to bear upon
the erring but that ultimate element
of sellbood, the will, is neyer violated.

See the utility of prayer. If Saul
had not prayed, Ananias had not come

to him.
The obligation of baptism is appar-

ent. Saul immediately submitted to
and honored the rite.

The splendid courage of Saul is evi-

dent. As in a panorama, the scenes of

his future sufferings passed ..before
him ; but none of them deterred him
from espousing the cause of divinity of
which he was now convinced.

The infidel Lord Littleton set tor
himself the task of proving the con-

version of Saul a fiction. It was the
means cf his own conversion ; and his

monograph upon the subject is a Chris-

tian classic. Barrett says, "Well,
many a reflective mind, hitherto un-

moved, has yielded to the power of

this page of the gospel."

tr :'! ;:.; :..::..;......!:.,,... --- ? v - 'W.;A t

straits, one who:e heredity and en-

vironment are dead against the dawn-

ing conviction of the truth of the sys-

tem he has set himself to destroy. In
no other sense can the expression, It
is hard for thee to kick against the
pricks" be understood. Saul first felt
the pricking point of conscience, as

Augustine suggests, when he witnessed

officially tha death of Stephen. A re-

ligion that made a man's face shine
lise that of an augel, helped him to

forgive and pray for his murderers,
gave him a vision into the open
heavens, and enabled him to die like
one falling asleep, such a religion
has marks of Diyin'.ty. Yet, is not the

religion of Moses Divine.
And where is it taught that it shall
ever be abrogated ? The very fury ol
Saul's persecution against the Chris-

tians is an effort to extricate himself
from a dilemma an effort which the
Lord mercifully cuts short by the di-re- et

revelation of himself.
Such is the eagerness of this young

Sanhedrist to lay his hands upon these

perverts from Jewry that he shows no

pity toward either man or beast in his
own cavalcade. The universal Eastern
custom would have called a long halt
during the noon hours. But on I:e

speeds,
"With hps firm closed and fixed ejTe,
Like warrior when the fight is nigh,

Nor talk nor landscape heeds."

sk voiir doctor what" ho thinks of Ayer's
r- -. .sriila. He know ail abnntttti grand
! ; nirdti-in- . i!iu7r fcis ud-.ic- e and

be s.uifio.l.
J. C. AVER Co., Lowell, luass.

of testimonials are
THOUSANDS every day of old cases

of chronic catarrh that have re-

sisted all treatment for years, being
promptly and permanently cured by
Perona.

These reports do not all come from
obscure places, signed by obscure peo-
ple. A large proportion of these letters
are written by men and women promi-
nent in business and professional cir-
cles and many of them well known from
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SAUL OF TARSUS CONVERTED.

Copyright, Davis W. Clark.

Hebrew ecelesiasticism is totterinj-t-

its fall. Those who enjoy her easy-

going benefices are in a rage againa!
the plebeian power which bids fair tc

bury them with all their offices and

emoluments under the debris of dis

establishment. The advent of S inl i;

faai'ed with delight. The Cilieian en

thusiast rushes to the rescue. He is

m deal inquisitor. With the vigor o'

youth he im;res the erudition and

dia'ecticai skill of a rjatriarch. Thi

'heyday of fcis vouns manhood" snp
plifs the physical force, while com
o!ete-i- knowledge ol the history and

loma oi Israel provides thernena
furnishing. Saul departs for Dmas
ens with the beneciioliGcs of those wlu

get their living by priestcraft. Alan

sincere jsools, who consider Christianity
a dangerous innovation, also follow

the persecutor with their prayers.
It is a journey extraordinary ! The

oai'lc of the three hitls ships from

Pals, fourteen hundred years later,
was not so significant. The outcome
of that yoyage was the discovery ot a

hemisphere. The issue o' the expedi-

tion to the capital ci Syria affects two

hemispheres to the en 3 of time.

There is no more striking comment
on the saying, "Man propose?, but God

disposes," than the ninth chapter of

Act.3. The denouement is exactly op- -

ifI
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SCOTLAND XECIC..N. C. LONEL JOHN PRAMvtIS WATERS, OF ( ?H( A(iO. t

ocean to ocean.
'Colonel John Franklin Waters occu-

pies a prominent position among the
leading trial lawyers of Chicago. He
has probably obtained more verdicts
against corporations in suits for personal
injuries than any man of his age in the
United States, and during his practice
of over fifteen years he has not lost a
single case in the Supreme Courts of
Illinois and Missouri. He is a hard
worker and has the energy of four men.

For a number of years he had been
afflicted with chronic catarrh and hav-

ing recently been thoroughly cured of
his old affection, an interview was ob-

tained with him by one of our reporters
In which he gave the following state-
ment to the public :

CnicAGO, III,., Aug. G, 1900.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Gentlemen "lt gives me great
pleasure to testify to the merits of
such a worthy remedy for catarrh as
your Peruna. I had suffered for a
number of years from this veiy dis-

agreeable disease and had tried many
so-call- ed remedies, but until I used
Peruna none had the desired effect. I
feel that I am perfectly cured and can
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any
one suffering from catarrh."

? JOHN F. WATERS,
120 B. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.

Another case equally well-know- n in
Chicago, is reported through a letter
from a veteran Railroad man.

ever-memorab- le journey will be reach- - The insufficiency of conscienca as a
ed. The city's eastern gate is in sight. guidQ jg exemplified in th;8 incide-nt-
Oa an instant it is as if tho troop !

tn" Saul "verily thought he ought, etc.struck an invisible but lmpsnetrable j

barrier. Brave riders are unhorsed, There are consciences and consciences,

and dumb brutes give sign of reeogniz-- , ne illuminated and cleansed is a re--

liable guide, and only such a one.
mg the preternaturalness ol the event.

One sentence in that never-to-b-e-

"What sudden blaze is round him .
j forgotten dialogue quite lifts the veil

Captain John II. Lyons, of Chicago, veteran roldicr and a prominent mem-.o..c.-.- .-

p a p s e iie;c r lx,--r oi :1, A. I'. C'fvip Xo. i?2.

Tlsx. agent for Cnpl-xi:- ! .nA-.- II. Lyons, H.12 Prairio

i. olapjv,
f 'ii;c formerly occupied by
' i.o ! Kiti-hin- .
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A. jm'XX,

i''tf '$'& froad com-- 'Tor tvrenty yep.rs I FiilTcr-- with
A SVyfi j panics f;r the chronic r; Ii l;it Uianks to IVruna X

iL'sSlIf! I Pasfc 'twenty- - am nov,- - entirely cured.

C four years, "It ah'ords i:ie much jlt-asur- t make
poured , from the heart of the prostrate perse

po&i-- to the one expected. Fire of As though a?l heaven's refulgent hoara
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cutor : "It is hard for thee to kiok

against the pricks." Sd, then, Saul
has been resisting repeated thrusts of
the goad of conscience. The very
speed and fury of this long, inquisitor-
ial journey may have been a last effort
to rid himself of the conviction of the
Me?siahship of Jesus a conviction
which so doubt began at the martyr- -

la one rich glory shone?"
Xo wonder that tha highroad has

been deflected from the spot where
this scene is thought to have transpir-ad- ,

in order that careless feet may not

profane it. A deep-- excavation has
been made in the original roadbed b:
the carrying away of pebbles b;

rcmr-dy-, l'i i"r..".. ! !rive used r:h:io for
catr.rrli awd have i.iiu(l :i i be .ill you
ch'.im Tor il. 1 h u SViTid fr twenty
year. T cheerful !y recoimr.end Peruna
to ?.yoa'x : r:!''"' i!!; froi'i catarrh, t. X

licllevc 1h; t. r.--: i:; l.iy ca.--c, it will lirovo
;; pt'.rc cure." t'iinl nin John IT. Lyons.-Addrer.-

T!- - Arc(!ic!n''(V.. of

litvratun? on tufarrb.

tt iho PoliceSi ApartmentTCAItT H. SMITH

persecution is ot a sudden quenched.
Threats give place to prayers. He who

expects to lead others bound is glad to

tind some one to lead him.
Yet he reads this thiiiling incident

who imagines that the

jo version of 8 ml is a majhaiieil affiir
a c.t33 of sasrel sunstroke. Th'

n IlTH .t SMITH, I J. IT. Lyons. for pix year,
o o o and tit pres

ent connected with the firand Trunk
railroad, had a similar ea-3C-

. IIo is a
a r. r Vr r.s:-- 1 t-t.- a v.

i i" '. over Tvler & Osuterbridge.
..t;.i;i-- i Xe.-;k-. y. (;. myriads of pilgrims. The conversion dom of Stephen,
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